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It remitns l b determined wliellmr
Prof.'HVillmiii L'fliliVy'V' Princeton
onlveridiy is lo lit) tlmiikctl for his

pleiuivsqne exploit In climbing up t lie

Wesu Eni'Hiilmlii in New Mexico. Tito

jnesii Iihs been llm sul'jri't of emlless

ronmiiw amon the tribes who some- -'

how niHHMH to hotil to exUlenrn lu

tlieturnJiejitof .tlj ijiJiWln pallia
of rfeWMei(-o-. It Is'n pJck 600

ia lieiglit, not liusjliniii'tilral in dt
Ign, nuil sianilin almi. oii i lie plain.!

Until Prof Llbliey eiinie along ami in

the interest of selencu flint rope from
a service fin ii across Hie

summit no Ihiuihii liiiml, it ,1a supposed,
ever touched the mean's crown. Ai
leaUllils-l- 8 tlio belief , continued Ji
Prof. Ubliej'n liivetigHtioii; fur.

falilrd rill lis of, ancient cities
and (lie. relics i'f a wreliUtorfi: civillzu-tlo- n,

lie, found mulling hilt sage brush
and lint iihiihI dry of
New Mexican plains.

ScieiicH lias pilned a few photo-

graphs of I luxe things. It, has hIrii

gained the knowledge, that tl(e summit
of the mesa is not. 'limit eisihIe;.lo ex-

ploration, provided llm explorer u-

nequipped with enough ropes and a
team of mule. But a whole; world of
romantic traditions has been vipei)

out. The, mystery of llm eiirlmiiied
mesa is gone. It might have remained
for jeani useful a a ltgure iu poetic
imagery and inspiring to Hie iniitginit

tinnTTiTa jijiiinted ami unknowiiht.

laud. I Dow it is iiothiugbut a colossal

pile of rock covered with Uly brush,
ml interesting only ns mi emblem "1

uinii vast Igneous tiptiiMVat of prelils-.ori- o

limes. Figuratively speaking,
sciuure bn4 again met poetry nuil Sent
her to the mpei.

TBRIT0RIaLH

Theiilgli schtM.l.iKiard has goneinto
a state of suhslileuce : ns to llm Cliur-cbi- ll

proeriy deal. Tim haste to
lia-O1- almiidoned' ami

forced by the II miners of. lli.;Snpe,iiii-"teudent- 's

and Uoiiuiy Treasurer's ofllces

itlie Ixianl has decided' if. let the deal
priK-ee- along regular and busibes's-lik-

channels. . A communication was 'ail

dressedjesterday Jo ,A ti. Hubbard,
the holder of. th'e 18000 mortgage upon
the pro'pWty; asking for a- Mease,
AnotheK'wiiVaelit to V. T. Smith, the

.agent of Mm Churchill estate, asking
'him to authorize somebody to receipt
for the $16,000 to be paid for the prop-

erty. Phoenix Republican.

An interesting "record" was estab-

lished in Scotland the other day, show-lo- g

the shortest time iu which wtml

couM be taken fntre the. back of the
beep and made Into a suit of alothes

to be 7 hours and. 65 mlnutee. The
vool was scoured, dyed, carded and

spun in 2 hours and 20 minutes, the.

warping, weaving, milling and finish-

ing occupied 8 hours and 16 minutes,
and the cutting add making up con-mse-

hours and 30 minutes. The
alt was worn on the afternoon of the

day ob which the sheep was. sheared,

aad,doubtleas the ; wearec experienced
a aense pf.pri.de in his record-breakin- g

clothes..
Arisona doea a tremendous business

onuallv iu the 'flliog of articles of
y IBCorporatlOB. jibb reasuu merooi is

easily understood, for lbs Territory is

mi.ru lltuaeal than inv State or Tarri- -'

tory In the unlou in iujlaws bearing
eu Ineorporatlons. The Eastern Sutes
are begiaBiog to find this out, and
many coneerns are seBdjng their

papers to, this Territory to
''

be tiled andtr our laws. jA siugle in-

dividual of KewYprk, a coramlssmQer

of deeds, seeds-- , from tea to twelve
ManuM'f MnMirunntlnn itn this fAPel

tory every month to, be, 'filetf. The
total cost, Including ' attorneys' fees'
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,:A. meeting of tlio Ixiard of control
Was lield yesterday at wliluli, among
other things considered, wiih the Flag- -

staff, refpj'iiitscjiiiol improvement. Mr.

MiGinuis, the arclilleut appointed by

the late board, . In.d been summoned.
HtwK informed bv tint bard ilia)

inasmuch ns the funds for carrying om

tlui proHsed imprnvemnut were not

available,; lf..Wit! dslrabUj Jhal, Jr'',M:,
lions Kliould he suspended. He was

asked 1.1 hrlHgnii A'T)l;f,v-'lii- s seVvices

to ilaie.niid .put worl on tint plans.
dMl'm'.t ? ?"...' i...Mr. McGliiiils sil wiieiur. no

;WnutiKt,UetJ..IOjljW;iisii)i;rof jjlie
iHiaril or wbellmr lie wniiui gi on wnn
rC,H ,iHiM'.i'n'.ler liiv Lvjutl act U.Tpub-lical- l.

.

In Arizona Is the first iliscovei-- of
jilliograph roek known iu the United
Stales. I he. roek used iu tills leii'i
torv comes froni BavatUpriuciunlly
ItfVAlies 1

Mpiare-foot-
. ' For the linest color woi k

ifio best rock to be found is used

Comparisons of llm Arizona rock with
that of U.tvaria shows a sit'lkiug slmi'
lurity. It is dlllicult to disiliigulsli
one from ihe other. Asf.ir as llm de
velopiuent "work has gone hero the

and iu coiitln-nou- s

strains which will allow large,

liloeks lo be takeurout iu an almost
perfect suteo It Is au..iliet:V i.,.M"r-- v' " ""'"'
s.aucuof Iho need'of "capllal in All-lt- f'

United StHtxs.

zona

A City of Mexico dispatch says: I'
is predicted here lhat when llm gold

placer mining is developed iu llm slant
of (jUerteo more gold wilt he taken
out than lu llm Klomlyke region.
Some placer mining is being done will.

excelleuiresuliR, ami labor is cheap
'and water ahutnlanl, even in the tlr
season. One miner, an old Califor-niai- i,

reports taking out $21,001 in
gold In May, nml his averagx is $15,000

r mouth. Th Indians lu Solium,
who work iu a crudn way. iu the local
g.ild placers, only operating vyheit.' Irs'

pressing need of! money,, get large re-

turns f.r very little labor, ami nil ex-

plorer who has recently been through
the remotest regions states that Sono-r-- .t

"111 equal Ciillfniila iu its pulmlci-- t

tlaxa us a "gold producer.

Tuui-da- afternoon near Illatdsell,
Ifuiim'voiiulyi h iparly .Milislsiiug of
iestieM. Doan bia briither John
Dobii, Fred .Martin, superintendent of
tlm FiiAiiim'iuiues, audWlS Wiggins,
nmster'mechaulc. were returning from

Blaidsell where they had Iwen a a
guarii'i1 tvitlRne regulir 'nionllily 'hfS.
iiieiitif)gold'irulllou froni" llm Fortu-t- m

mines," whlciiwas shipped on the
morning tral,Tuestlajr(i to San Kran-cisci- i,

savs the Tucson Star. Wlieji

aiNiUt'Bre miles ironrBiaiosen one oi
the gunsofwulctulhey. had several.
a fortyrtive caliber (Jolts rer.fjver, felh

llfim llie seas wuere ii, was ioig
Uoan, and struck )the bot

tom .of tbe wagon. The concussion
OHlised the revolver to go off, the bul-

let passing up through the seat clear
through the: body of the unfortunate
man, coming out above the navel.
The party immediately, turned back to.

Blaldaell and made tbe inured man as
araftirtable Ulegrapli- -

ed to Turns for medical aasietane:
The Southern Facile physician at that
place responded ea, a- - special engine
immediately, but was unable to do
much, and advised that be be brought
to the hospiul at Tucson, which they
did, arriving there oa the passenger
train from the west yesterday morn
ing. From the time he was shot be
did not safer any material pain, but
continued to grow steadily weaker
until yesterday morning at 6 o'clock
he died. Judge Fletcher II. Doan

and Mrs. Dnaa, father aBd mother of
the deceasedeaate over from Florence
! Cwa Grande and joiaed their aim,
e.nilng Into the city with him. Tbe
two other brothers, Frank and Fletch-
er, are expected to arrive this morn-

ing, oue.frotn.FloreBoe, the other from
Fortuns f The:fVaeral.sevIcies,wlll be
held .this' aorniBg. This is a suddea
and. sad lose. Forty-eig- ht hours ago
fa

.
the fall bloom. e health, ,bv an

' "

foraeea, acoldeut a promising young
mau full of life and hope. Is a corpse.
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,Fund Until Hood's rarllla
'w Tried -t- ntlrely Cured.

"LMt'Wintw mydlttley contracted.
blood poison y wsding in stagnated
water. He swelled npfxorn his eet to his
knees and from his waist to the end
ol bis fingers. One side of his body
swelled and he had a hlgtf fever. I bovght
a bottle of Hood's Sarsspatilla. I gave
hisa the inedlclae and. Hood's .Pills and
they cored him of whit was a severe case
'of bVood poiion.' Mes. Hl.;'WALurBift
WOBKQ'Strcet, Galveston, Tcsas.- - i

M,I have- been In poor hsalth for several
years and tried bitters, tonics, pills and'
plasters until 1 was almost out of patience,
arid' began to think my case hopeless.. My.
husband bought a bottle of Hood's Sar- -

saparlllaand I began tilting it., wnen i,
had finished the first bottle I had a better
appetite.' After taMng! three 'bottles I
anfstronger and, better, than for years."
MES.JosiKDncW)6,KleIni Texas.

Hood's Sarsaparrlla
Is sold by aU druggists. 1 six for tB.

'are the best after-dinn-

tlOOu 8 PlllS pUls,siddigctUoo. aee.

I'eoplB anil. Money.

Washington, Aug. 9.' The latest
oUl.jial eolimateof the pojiulallou of

the United Slates is 77.000,068. This
is iuade bv llm actusry of the treas--

ur , an officer' whose duly it Is, nl
Intervals, to re una on the

per capita circulation of money iu the
United Slates. Heesiinrntes tliat the
proeni, holdings of iti'iney are 'f23 A3

and child iu

a

Dun' lUvlew.
R 0. Dun ii Ot.'s maitlily review

f trade coil lifioiH says: Pmmercial
kies are biiy liter The most import-iu- i

event of the p ist luoutli to the
l.uitinesi win! I Iiivt been the passing
of the T trill Uill an'l tlm Sensational
wheat market,, c ush1 jiv thi m trked
iucrebe in foreign dr.ni tud. I'I'ih winid's
whtut cn.p outlo k continues to assure
to tfm American farmer an era of pros

v?s:&mtisi . . ..ftIn the Industrie, iron, steel and
cotton only are situated unfvonilily,
The quotations for iron and steel con

tittiiH loW and tlm cotton nulla have
been calling a halt iu production to
clear oF accumulated stocks.

'Evntytliing elso liini: thu whole

lino shows an advance and the dutri-bu- ti

n of murcliatidise records an un-

usual volutio for tin's season of tlia
year, especially for jobbers.

In our immediate district reports
Hen most encouraging, crops almost
.'.Ll Jf.. .. I ...l'J -- f L.wisnou exeepwon guo1', vn.uiua ui uus--,

ities on-a- n average incresing and
collections better thin tat yeir.

Let me give you a pointer," said
M. F. Gregg, a popular conductor on

the Missouri Pacific railroad. "Do
. . ..

you know that mamueriaiu's cone,
cholerA and dlaribnea remedy cures
you when joii have ibe stomach, acheP

Well, Ifdoes." Ami after giving ibis
friendly bit. of advice, thu jolly con-

ductor passed on down the alale.' , It
is a fact lb at thousands of railroad
and traveling men never lake a trip
without a bottle of this remedy, which

is the best cure for bowel disorders in

the world. 25 and 60 cent bottles for
sale by D. J. BrannenVdrug store.
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